Things to know

Upgrade your professional skills with a learning challenge.
How can learning fit seamlessly into your busy life? Sign up to learn something new from UAB Perks.

Sign up to be in the know.

Final Dentistry dean candidate presents today
The final candidate for dean of the School of Dentistry will make a public presentation at Noon today at the Cudworth Building room 102. A BlazerID and password are required to access the recorded presentations online.

What experiences can you create as an Honors Faculty Fellow?
Full-time faculty who want to enhance community and provide stimulating enrichment for honors students can apply by April 1 for the Honors Faculty Fellows program; fellows get funding for honors programming and a stipend at the end of their first year.

Research & learning

Research Symposium
2024 UAB Health Equity Research Symposium
Registration is now open for the symposium, which will be held in-person and virtually. Next up: PowerTalks Seminar Series

Make your calendars

NAS Annual Scholarship Run
Get moving to support student scholarships. Reserve your spot today. Visit go.uab.edu/giveasone. NAS Annual Scholarship Run is April 20; registration is now open. $35 through April 19.

One more thing

Explore a new slice of the Southside
Live HealthSmart initiative expands with 3D office gift.
You will receive a package of healthy and delicious snacks in your office, which you can order directly from the snack box.
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